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Do Jews Become Catholics ? 
ROSE MARIE LEVY 

I|j discussions among the ,lesa well-informed, it is frequently" stated that few if any 
Jews become BiriGei,et|' mtei'eated in Catholicism. It is charged that those who become 
Catholics do so for ulterior motives. 

But. the baptismal registcra in 
the churches of all targe cities; 
contain the names of many Jews? | 
who have embraced the Catholic J 
Faith. Some are proud asd happy j 
to publlsHi to the world the story 
ot the graces God ha* bestowed 
upon them. j 

Others must refrain from giv
i n g public teatartony, because 
tlielr^eonverdlon rrilght cause ill 
feeling: antorig reiatlvoa and ae-
tjuaintance*rtH{t there I* not the 
slightest doubt oKJhelr loyal ad
herence to the Catholic religion. 

THK CONVERSION OF ^di
vidual Jews has not been restrict
ed to any period of history or any" 
section of the world. Souls in al) 
walks ot life, having caught a 
glimpse of the Plvlne Majesty ot 
Our Lord and Saviour Jesus' 
Christ, have determined to follow 
Him, cost what ft may. 

Wo can understand beat why 
Jews come Into the Church by 
looking at a lew who have taken 
the atep. 

Rose Goldstein of Newark, 
N. «l„ waa eight years of age 
when she was attracted by the 
gold eroM worn by two Cath
olic children In iter neighbor
hood, ROM wondered why she 
could not wear one, net know
ing at the (line the difference 
between the Jewish and Cath
olic Faiths. 

One night, unaware that any
one waa watching her, she 
knelt by the side of her bed, 
made the algn of the cross, and 
sahi some prayers which her 
Catholic friends had taught her. 
Again making the sign of the 
cross, she Jumped Into bed. 
The following day her father 
told her never to make the sign 
of the cross again. 

Severil years later some 
Catholic friends Invited Rose to 
attend the October devotions. 
Before the month was over 
Rose stated she wanted to be
come a Catholic. She took In
structions, and was baptised on 
December IS, 1M0. 

Five years later she entered 
the cloistered Dominicans, and 
waa professed on May 10, lt27. 
She Is known aa Slater Agnes, 
o.r. 
Dr. Herbert Schwartz, Profes

sor of Philosophy at Xavier Col
lege, Cincinnati, Ohio, was re
ceived Into the Church on March 

10, 1937, tn Chicago. While attend- live young Jewish girl. Miriam 
ing the University of Michigan | Fox. who desired to become a 
medical school he had the habit i Catholic. Soon after she began 
of asking 'Why?" i taking Instructions, and was bap-

Ono d a y his professor burst | tlzed on December 14th. Later 
forth: "There arc no why's In 
science, only How's' You should 
be studying philosophy, not sci
ence." So Herbert left the Univcr 
slly. and came to New York to 
be a writer. 

While writing hook reviews tor 
the New York Sun he lived In 

The Author 
Rose Marie I>evy. author 

of several books, spenks 
with authority on Jews 
who become (nthollc*. A 
Jewish convert herself, she 
has made it her special 
study to follow the progress 
ot God's Chosen People into 
God's one true Church. Her 
interesting article is pre
sented here with permission 
of the editors of INFOR
MATION, monthly publica
tion of the Paullst Fathers. 

Village 

she wrote me as follows 
"When the realization came to 

me that the religion taught to 
me as a child left me with an 
Inner emptiness, I began my .sec
ret study of "What do Christians 
believe?' Afacr my two years of 
groping, the Roman Catholic 
Faith has given m e what I had 
been searching for. 

'My conversion has separated 
rr.e from my dear Jewish parents, 
but I have faith that In His own 
good time. God will help Ihem 
to understand the step I've 
taken." 

One of the most Interesting 
conversions In recent years Is 
that of »?;-. lanuU: Anton Zoiu, 
the chief rabbl of Rome, Italy, 
who was received Into the Church. 
In 1945, together with his wife 
and daughter. 

Four thousand Italian Jews 
embraced Catholicism In 1939-
1940, nearly one out of every 
ten Jews In Italy at the time. 

Sreenwlch and among More than thirty thousand Jews 
the radicals he met there was Sid ! '" Hungary entered the Church 
ney Hook. Irom 1919-1938. 

Klbfllty. Then Sister floored the 
two of them when she said: 
'Here I »m." 

la every conversion sacrifices 
nave to be made. In some In
stances the converts are obliged 
to leave home and to suffer the 
loss ot relatives and friends. This 
is particularly true tn the case 
of Jews, whose family ties are 
usually close. 

Therefore, many of them face 
an added hardship of loneliness 
in their early years in the 
Church. Others are obliged to 
seek a new means of livelihood 
on account of the opposition of 
their Jewish employers. 

In those cases where a con vert
ed Jew Is not accepted by Cath 
ollcs. It Is doubly hard. The per 
serverance of such a great num
ber of converts from Judaism 
in our own day proves their sin
cerity, which certain) v deserves 
ChristlJkc charitv on the part of 
their fellow Catholics 

St. Pau) said that In Christ 
there Is neither Jew nor Gentile; 
all should be accepted alike into 
the fullness of the family of 
ChrL-t. 
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frand Ranids Diocese 
To Have Newspaper 

Grand Rapids - NC - Bishop 
Francis J. Haas of Grand Rapids, 
has announced plans for the pub
lication of a diocesan weekly 
newspaper The first issue is ex
pected to be printed early in Sep
tember. 

In making the announcement 
Bishop Haas said "The diocesan 
newspaper will make it possible 
for our .people to obtain complete i 
reports of International, national. ' 
and especially diocesan news It , 
will also enable our many fa ml 
lies In rural areas without Cath
olic schools to obtain doctrinal 
information to supplement The 
cathechetlral work of il>c pas 
tors. The paper w i l l s n \ r to 
strengthen Catholic life in all of 
our parishes by assisting the ef 
forts of the priests In having a 
well-informed laity " 

The announcement rmralrd 
that the paper will he punted In 
Detroit In cooperation with The 
Michigan Catholic. Approximate 
ly 17,000 families In 29 counties ; 
of w e s t e r n Michigan will be 
served by the new publication 
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During an argument with him,, 
Hook said, in disgust- "You're n i 
mystic." But Hook's disdain did, 
not swerve the young Jew from 
his religious search. ' 

The next term Herbert regis
tered In the Department of Phil
osophy of the Oraduate School 
of Columbia University, and stud 
led under the famous Professor 
McKeon. It was through the 
writings of Aristotle and St 
Thomas, and the Christlike ex 
ample of one of his fellow stu 
dents tlvat Herbert received the 
gift of Faith, and win baptized 
on March 10, 1937 

M A N Y O F THE converts from 
Judaism have been ordained 
prte.sls. Some of those now serv
ing in the Master's vineyard are 
Rev. M. Raphael Simon. OC S O.. 
formerly Dr. Kenneth Simon. \ 
psychiatrist of New York City. 
One was ordained a priest in the 
Clstcrclnn Order last year and Is 
stationed at Valley FVills. R I ' 
The story o f his conversion. The 
Glory of Thy People, w as pub
lished recently by the Macmlllan 
Company. 

Rev. John M tVstorrelcher. 
formerly a medical student at 
the Unlvrrsiu nf Vienna and 
Rev Arthur H Khbei a Redemp 
lorist Father, are other well 

' known Jewish enmrrts 
A number nf refugres from 

Europe have hrcorr-.f Cat holies 
since the\ rearhwl Amrrtra 

Two of rhrm have hern pro
fessed In. the Pomlnunn order In 
Ohio, Slsler Mary l.lia .Ipssel 

i O.P . and Sister M S\I\r«trr I,us 
' tig. 'O P 

Another member of llnv same 
Order. Sister M Stella t> P • Ce 

, cilia Hermann nf New Ym k City ' 
, is also a convert fi om Judaism 
and for over twpntv (Ur \ r a i s 
has been superior of several of 
their houses. 

Among the (treat number of 
women converts from Judaism 
who embraced the *>ligtous life 
are also Sister M. Aquln and 
Sister M. Philip, Sisters of Mercy 
In Milwaukee, Wis., who were 
sisters In the world. 

SISTER BENEDICT, formerly 
Dr. Edith Stein, was a well known 
woman philosopher who entered 
the CarmeHte Ordrt in Llnrfen-
thal. near Cologne. Cormanv in 
October. 1933. 

She was sent by her Prioress 
to the Carmelite convent in Echt. 
Holland, to prevent her capture 
by the NnzUs. who considered con
verts from Judaism to Catholio ! m e ^ n e t a ) opinion, 
ism to be Ji>w9, The Nad police [ q u o n t I v t r u e » K 

later eaptur«*o. her and put her 
to death, 

& number ot Jew? -^ho have 
visited the stigmatise Theresa 
Neumann, In Ronnersreuth. Ger
many, have received the gift of 
Faith. 

One of these was Bruno Roths 
child, of the famous Rothschild 
family, for whom Ther»sa acted 
an godmother. After Ms baptism 
ho studied for the priesthood. 
Six months after his ordination 
he died, and was hurled at Kon-
nersreuth. 

Last fall, while giving a lecture i 

By no means have ail con
verts entered the priesthood or 
religious life. The great majori
ty of them live In the world 
as edifying Catholics. To men
tion but a few: Miss .Miriam K. 
l.lpman, New York City, author 
of a work on political science: 
Ralssa Marttaln, and her par
ents and alsteri Joe Rosenthal, 
A.Moclated Press Photographer, 
California; Dr. Robert C Pol-
loek, Aisociafs Professor of 
Philosophy. Fordham Universi
ty, New York City; Albert 
Leon, blind professor in French 
University circles,, and author 
of distinguished works on phil
osophy, morals and languages. 
Ills mother la also a convert to 
the Catholic Church. Leon Paul, 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ Managing Edi
tor of Ephphota Magazine for 
the deaf; Charles Rl.h, Now 
York City; and Dsvid Goldstein. 
I- !—!>-, Boston, MASS., noted 
Campaigner for Christ and 
author of many books. 

Few Catholics, unfortunately, 
show a real Interest in the Jewish 
convert movement. Main Jews 
are groping about in search o( 
the Truth. When they find It their 
talents and energies, now exerted 
In other fields, will be turned to 
realous following of the Messiah. 

A MORE CHRISTLIKE atll 
Hide on the oart of Catholics 
inward their Jewish neighbors is 
irnperathe to help such persons 
Oiy example is sufficient to prove 
this 

The Superior nf a cotnent up 
lhe Hudson told me that two 
Catholic men called at her aca
demy to solicit an advertisement 
for a veterans' publication. Some
how ihcv got on the subject of 
the .lews, and onr of the men 
remaiked 'I wouldn't trust a 
Jew an\ further than I can see 
him." 

Sister mentioned the fact that 
priests and sisters go to China to 
try to convert the Chinese. "Why 
should we not try to convert the 
Jews?" she asked. The gentle
man replied' "I would trust a 
Chinaman sooner than a Jew." 

Then Sister asked him if he 
knew anv converts from Judaism 
He said he did not know any, and 
added that he did not helipve that 
s Jewish convert could really be 
sincere 

When she asked him nn whal 
I grounds he based his attitude, 
! he admitted that he had no reas
oned basis, and added: 'That is 

and conse-

Cool Summer ToOetries From Edwards 

in ©onnecticwft, I met an attrac 

SISTER THEN ASKED him 
what he thought of a converted 
Jew becoming a Religious. He 
laughed at the Idea, and said: 
'That couldn't happen since 
there is no Dersonal gain in be-
comins a Religious." 

The Sister stated that there 
was a sister tn her community 
who was a convert from Juda
ism, and asked trim tf be would 
like to meet her. 

He and the other rentleman. 
who had t>eeR Just fh'enfaur 
eagerly, said they would like to 
itt«et such an apparent Impos-
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Tartan Antiseptic Suntan Lotion 

Use it as directed and avoid painful sunburn 

. . . contains no oil . . . will not stoin fabrics 

nor harm the skin 5 9 ( P 'u t , o x 

Cheramy Tropical Cologne 
One* a year you con purchase thii famous co

logne ond save one-hotf . . . o-wonderful f rag

rance, a wonderful summer refreshrr-en*. Reg. 

2.00 Now J QQ plus tax 
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